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GOODDAY SKINCARE

SKINCARE THAT’S KIND
ON THE SKIN

GOODDAY is a natural Korean skincare brand based on a non-aggressive
and healthy skincare solution for anyone struggling with skin troubles. It
challenges current beauty standards with its line of self-care products that
value a safe and effective skincare routine. The brand was launched by Juan
Biotech Co., Ltd, which has been developing health supplements since 2008.

PRECISE RATIO FOR LASTING EFFECT

GOODDAY SKINCARE

GOODDAY’s special skincare formula is based on its patented
method of extracting and combining its three key ingredients:
Turmeric, Cinnamon and Rosehip. GOODDAY micro-extracts the
active elements in all three natural ingredients and carefully blends
them using its proprietary ratio. This lets our cream and sheet mask
essence absorb deep into the skin for maximum effect.

GOODDAY SKINCARE

SOFT AND BREATHABLE
Our light cream created for acne-prone skin.
It’s smooth watery texture and combination
of essential ingredients — Turmeric,
Cinnamon, and Rose Hip extracts — soothes
inflammation and reduces redness.
Specially formulated for:
Acne, pimple, breakouts
Blemish-prone skin
Uneven skin tone
Dark spots and discoloration
Age spots

GOODDAY SKINCARE

HIGHLY ABSORBENT,
HYDRATING MASK
GOODDAY’s silky and hydrating Turmeric
mask evenly sits on the skin to nourish and
brighten it with its special turmeric, rosehip
and cinnamon essence formula. The cooling
and highly absorbent mask sheets cling
easily and firmly to the skin. GOODDAY’s
formula essence takes 20 minutes to absorb
into the skin, cleansing pores and reducing
inflammation.

Specially formulated for:
Acne, pimple, breakouts
Blemish-prone skin
Uneven, dull skin tone
Dark spots and discoloration
Helps soothe irritated skin

GOODDAY SKINCARE

GOODDAY’s anti-aging skincare line is clinically proven to
produce visible results in just four weeks
reducing acne, wrinkles, hyperpigmentation and
brightening the skin
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CLINICALLY TESTED,
PROVEN RESULTS IN FOUR WEEKS

We have confidence in our products and provide a moneyback guarantee to customers with no visible reduction in skin
problems

REVITALIZE SKIN WITH
NATURAL CARE

GOODDAY’s skincare line is based on three
carefully selected plant-based ingredients
proven to have health benefits for centuries.

OUR INGREDIENTS
Turmeric, a powerful
ingredient in traditional
medicine

possesses strong anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties
preventing breakouts
reducing blemishes
healing acne scars

Cinnamon is an

has antimicrobial properties that help prevent skin diseases

important ingredient in

shirk pores

herbalmedicine

keeps skin smooth and firm

Rosehip is high in
Vitamin C

a great source for beta carotene and lycopene substances
promotes collagen development in the skin
support longevity in cells

BEFORE / AFTER
Tested: GOODDAY Turmeric Brightening Cream
“This cream really does work! I used the GOODDAY Turmeric Cream for 4 weeks daily
on my face. The pump makes getting just the right amount very easy. The cream is a
bright yellow but once the cream was rubbed in there was no color traces. My skin in is
prone to acne and I also have rosacea. I noticed an immediate difference in the moisture
level of my face and after 2 weeks I noticed a significant difference in my rosacea and
acne spots. I have included photos to show the difference. I recommend this cream to
anyone that is looking to hydrate their skin while reducing redness.”

Tested: GOODDAY Turmeric Brightening Cream
“I loved the way this tumeric cream felt after using it. After using this product after
several weeks every morning and night I couldn’t believe the difference in my skin.
Absolutely loved this product and will be purchasing in the furure and telling all my
friends about it.”

GOODDAY SKINCARE

GOODDAY
PHILOSOPHY

GOODDAY is dedicated to bringing you natural
skincare products that are gentle and effective in
providing healthy, well-balanced and glowing skin.

GOODDAY Skincare was created in
2008 by Juan and Sean, who have a
background in manufacturing health
supplements. They have always been
passionate about developing plant-based
skincare formulas, an idea that is now
the foundation of the brand.

The brand values the idea of selfcare and considers it to be the beauty
mantra behind its minimal skincare
formula. GOODDAY Skincare’s
nutrient-rich botanical ingredients
with potent moisturizing properties,
repair and hydrate the skin.
GOODDAY SKINCARE
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